In this paper, we examine the performance of male and female students participating in a unique and successful high school program called Keys to Financial Success. Using the Financial Fitness for Life High School Test (FFFL-HS) results from 965 students enrolled in a onesemester Keys course, we discover no gender gap at the overall pretest level. We find, however, a significant gender gap favoring female students at the overall posttest level, a result that is also consistent with the overall performance of students participating in the norming of the FFFL-HS Test. We conclude by suggesting that the use of a carefully designed personal finance course, taught by instructors trained on the specific curriculum covered in that course, is essential for providing equal learning opportunities to both male and female high school students.
Introduction
The gender question has received significant attention in personal finance education, with findings typically indicating a gender gap in personal finance knowledge favoring male students (Hanna, Hill, and Perdue, 2010) . There are, however, a handful of research studies showing that male and female students are capable of performing equally well in personal finance (i.e. Walstad, Rebeck and McDonald, 2010) . While gender-neutrality may be the result of welldesigned, administered, and evaluated financial education programs, such programs are difficult to find even with the increased attention placed on financial literacy since the global financial crisis of (Asarta, Hill and Meszaros, 2014 . So, what staple characteristics make personal finance programs effective? According to Fox, Bartholomae and Lee (2005) , successful programs should be grounded in the five-tiered application and evaluation approach first suggested by Jacobs (1988) . Jacobs' approach emphasizes the need for clearly defined content delivered by properly trained teachers, and an evaluation process focused on rigorously measuring pre-and posttest results collected using valid and reliable measures of student understanding.
In this study, we first discuss the characteristics of a unique and effective high school program called Keys to Financial Success, emphasizing its curriculum and teacher training program. Then, we examine the performance of male and female students participating in a onesemester Keys course using pre-and posttest results from the Financial Fitness for Life High School Test (FFFL-HS). We discover that female students perform significantly better than their male counterparts in one of the four FFFL-HS Standards, but that no gender gap exists at the overall pretest level. Surprisingly, and in contrast with recent findings at the national level (Butters, Asarta and McCoy, 2012) , we find a significant gender gap favoring female students at the overall posttest level, a result that is also consistent with the overall performance of students participating in the norming of the FFFL-HS Test. We conclude by suggesting that the use of a carefully designed personal finance course, taught by instructors trained on the specific curriculum selected for that course, is essential for providing equal learning opportunities to both male and female high school students.
Keys to Financial Success
The Keys to Financial Success curriculum and associated teacher training were developed and implemented as a partnership between the University of Delaware Center for Economic Education and Entrepreneurship and the Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia. The curriculum authors, along with the project coordinators, are economic educators on staff at both the Center and the Reserve Bank. These educators have extensive knowledge and experience in implementing curriculum development and teacher training programs aimed at increasing teachers' capacities to teach economics and personal finance in K-12 classrooms. Begun in 2001, Keys currently reaches over 10,000 students in more than 150 high schools in Delaware, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania. To date, more than 350 teachers have been trained to teach the Keys program.
The Keys to Financial Success program was developed to address the following set of specific gaps:
(1) In states, such as Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Delaware, where local school entities (schools or school districts) make curriculum decisions largely on their own without mandates from state or national authorities, the development and implementation of personal finance courses and other interventions are usually made by committees of teachers and/or administrators who do not possess much, if any, training in economics or personal finance. This environment leads to each local school entity developing its own intervention with or without the required knowledge base in personal financial education. Keys was initially developed to provide greater efficiency for the implementation of new or revised semester personal finance courses in Delaware, Pennsylvania, and New Jersey by providing a course plan developed by economic education experts using the highest quality personal finance lessons available in the United States.
(2) Beginning in the late 1990s, and continuing throughout the last fifteen years, the resources available, often free of charge, to school entities for teaching personal finance to K-12 students proliferated rapidly in the United States. However, the myriad of different personal finance curriculum materials and programs adds confusion to teachers and administrators at the local school level interested in increasing the personal finance knowledge of their students. And, often without training in economics and personal finance themselves, they are often ill-prepared to adequately choose between competing classroom resources for teaching personal finance. The Keys program seeks to provide local school entities with a curated set of accurate lessons proven to increase student knowledge of personal finance topics and concepts. And, furthermore, given personal finance's close ties to economics, the Keys curriculum materials all aim to teach personal finance while ensuring that related basic economics principles are accurately explained, maintained, and integrated along with the personal finance content.
(3) While a number of high quality curriculum materials that approach the teaching of personal finance from the "economic way of thinking" existed before the development of the Keys program, those materials (principally Financial Fitness for Life (FFFL) (Gellman and Laux, 2011) and Learning, Earning, and Investing (LEI) (Caldwell et al., 2004) ) provided neither a sufficient number of lessons to cover the full scope of topics required for a semester personal finance course nor sufficient implied contact hours to span a typical American high school semester. Furthermore, resources such as FFFL and LEI were developed in such a way as to allow high school teachers to select individual, relevant lessons for either integration into existing classes or for implementation as part of broader high school personal finance courses.
While this stand-alone approach provides required flexibility to allow teachers to make use of the lessons most appropriate for their students and their specific class settings, taken together, these lessons alone do not provide a cohesive plan for teaching a personal finance semester course.
More was needed. The Keys curriculum assembles FFFL and LEI lessons, along with materials from other existing sources and some Keys-authored materials to create a cohesive, logical plan for teaching personal finance to young people over a typical high school semester.
The Keys Curriculum
To address these three gaps, the Keys to Financial Success curriculum provides 52 highquality, easily implementable lessons, which approach the teaching of personal finance from the "economic way of thinking" and, together, constitute a semester personal finance course. These lessons are divided into nine themes: (1) goals and decision-making, (2) careers and planning, (3) budgeting, (4) saving and investing, (5) credit, (6) banking services, (7) transportation issues, (8) housing issues, and (9) risk protection. In Table 1 , we report the correlations between each of the Keys lessons and the relevant standards and concepts used in Walstad and Rebeck (2005) . These standards and concepts are based on the Jump$tart Coalition's National Standards in K-12 Personal Finance Education (Jump$tart Coalition, 2002) . Eight of the 52 lessons address the income standard. Over 50% of the lessons in the Keys curriculum address the money management standard. The spending and credit standard is addressed in 18 of the lessons. And, nine of the lessons cover content from the saving and investing standard.
[Insert Table 1 (Gellman and Laux, 2011) and Learning, Earning, and Investing (LEI) (Caldwell et al., 2004) . The 20 lessons selected from FFFL and the six lessons selected from LEI were all chosen to be part of the Keys curriculum because they accurately approach the teaching of personal finance while incorporating basic tenants of economics. However, these 26 lessons were deemed by the curriculum development committee insufficient to fully cover all of the content embodied in the nine Keys to Financial Success themes listed above. A further seven lessons from Practical Money Skills for Life (VISA, 2000) are used, in whole or in part, in the Keys curriculum to supplement the 26 lessons drawn from FFFL and LEI. And, the Keys curriculum development committee wrote some original lesson content, which is used either exclusively or in support of activities drawn from the sources listed above, in 23 of the 52 Keys lessons.
The Keys teacher's manual includes a pacing guide to help ensure that teachers To further support student understanding of the competencies required to live a financially successful life, Keys students investigate different careers and the human capital required to get jobs in different fields. The students choose, for the life of the course, a career that interests them and then, in different parts of the semester, investigate budgeting, saving and investing, and transportation and housing issues in light of the income and other opportunities and constraints imposed by their career choice.
Implementation of Keys to Financial Success does not rely on students having textbooks.
Rather, Keys teachers distribute photocopied materials from the Keys curriculum. And, the Keys students are called upon to keep a portfolio of those materials. This approach yields two major advantages: (1) Given the often rapid pace of change in financial markets and products, having students develop portfolios of distributed materials creates a nimble curriculum, which is less costly and more easily adapted to changes in the financial marketplace than the traditional textbook-and-supplements approach to course implementation. (2) Textbooks are significant capital investments for local school entities and they are used over and over again with multiple classes. Therefore, most students leave a traditional class with no reference resource other than their own notebook. Students who take a Keys course leave the course with their portfolios, which they can use well after graduation from high school.
The Keys Teacher-Training Program
Teacher training is a pivotal part of the Keys to Financial Success program. Given the Keys program's semester-long suggested length, teachers new to the program have to be trained to understand the structure of the program, the scope of the 52 Keys lessons, and the approach undertaken within the individual lessons. The Keys to Financial Success Teacher Training
Program is offered for a week annually in July at the Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia. The professional development program is summarized in Table 2 . In this program, teachers set to teach the Keys course in the coming academic year are given 30 contact hours of professional development training covering content presentations, hands-on computer lab work, and demonstrations of all or part of 23 lessons from the Keys teacher's manual. While the training program does include some direct instruction on areas of personal finance content, the program's emphasis is on the structure and pedagogy needed to specifically teach personal finance using Keys to Financial Success.
[Insert Table 2 about here]
The Keys authors and project directors are the presenters for the annual teacher-training program. These economic educators have extensive experience teaching both in the high school and college classrooms, developing K-12 economic and personal finance curriculum materials, and training K-12 teachers to effectively teach economics and personal finance in their own classrooms. These educators have either master's degrees or Ph.Ds. in education, economic education, or economics. The two content presentations-one on credit reports and scores and the other on identity theft and privacy issues-are taught by staff from the Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia's Payment Cards Center and Legal Department, respectively.
The most prominent training practice employed in the Keys professional development program is lesson demonstration. To adequately acquaint new Keys teachers with the structure and pedagogy used in the curriculum, the trainers ask the teachers to envision themselves as high school students throughout much of the professional development program. The Keys trainers then teach the specific lessons from the Keys curriculum. The teachers participate in the exact same activities and collaborative learning experiences that they will later use with their own students. This approach allows teachers who are new to the program to see how the lessons are expected to be taught and what the learning outcomes are for much of the curriculum.
Gender and Student Achievement in Personal Finance
The gender question has received a considerable amount of attention in the personal finance education literature. A recent study by Butters, Asarta, and McCoy (2012) summarizes the gender findings in this area, noting that previous research shows a significant and persistent gender gap favoring male students (Hanna, Hill, and Perdue, 2010; Danes and Haberman, 2007; Varcoe et al. 2005) . Using a sample of over 6,600 students participating in the National Finance Challenge Competition, Butters et al. find a gender gap similar to that found in the literature, with male students performing significantly better on the FFFL-HS test than female students across all standards and most concept areas of the test. Their findings were consistent with Lusardi et al. (2010) , who used the National Longitudinal Youth Survey (NLYS) to identify a significant gender gap in personal finance knowledge favoring males. Yet, a handful of research studies have found no gender gap in personal finance education (Walstad, Rebeck and McDonald, 2010; Mandell and Klein, 2007; Tennyson and Nguyen, 2001 ). While gender-neutral studies have been published quite sporadically in the literature, their presence seems to be indicative of the possibility that the gender question in personal finance is not completely resolved or has not been fully studied. With various curricula available to teach students, and different levels of teacher training being provided to educators across the world, is it possible that the gender gap may be the result of poor teacher training and biased educational materials?
We explore these questions below, making use of a sample of 965 students enrolled in a onesemester Keys course. Walstad et al. (2010) directors. The Keys data correspond to students whose teachers have been trained at the Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia. These teachers can either volunteer to be trained and teach a Keys course, or be required to undergo training because the Keys course is mandatory at their schools.
Instrument and Data
In both scenarios, the students benefit from teachers and schools that are motivated to fully explore the students' academic potential and improve their personal finance knowledge, a scenario similar to that found in previous research projects making use of the FFFL-HS Test (Harter and Harter, 2009; Butters, Asarta, and McCoy, 2012) . For the purpose of this study, we designate this group of students as the KEYS group.
The FFFL-HS Test norming data is drawn from two distinct groups of students. One group of high school students received instruction in personal finance using the FFFL-HS curriculum. We designate this group as the WITH FFFL group. The teachers who taught personal finance to the students in this particular group received two days of training on how to use the Table 3 reports the descriptive statistics, including percentages, for the KEYS, WITH FFFL, and WITHOUT FFFL student samples. A total of 965 Keys students participated in the assessment reported in this study, with females accounting for 54 percent of the students in the KEYS sample. Additionally, 37 percent of the males in the sample were 15 years of age or younger at the time of the pretest. And, 42 percent of the females in the sample were 15 years of age or younger. The Keys program is often offered as an elective in all high school levels. As such, students were asked to report their age instead of their high school grade.
[Insert Table 3 The FFFL-HS Test was designed to pre-and posttest students using the same instrument.
While this approach has its obvious benefits for evaluation purposes, it may also create measurement issues due to the potential student familiarity with the test items. Both the Keys and FFFL-HS Test norming data were collected following the strict protocol suggested by Walstad and Rebeck (2005) . Specifically, participating teachers were instructed not to share any details or references related to the FFFL-HS Test items and their answers. Additionally, Keys teachers were asked to "destroy" all pretests after the first day of classes, and to administer the posttest on the last day of their personal finance courses. While we can't ascertain with 100 percent confidence that some of the knowledge improvements reported for both the Keys and norming samples are not the result of teachers sharing test details, or students remembering test items, we are confident that the strict protocols followed by participating teachers and the significant delay between the pretest and the posttest (over 4 months) should have limited any potential bias arising from student familiarity with the test instrument. for male and female students in neither sample were statistically significant, indicating that male and female students present, on average, similar overall levels of financial knowledge prior to instruction.
Results
[Insert Table 4 
Rate of return on investments.
Taken together, these results reveal few differences in the personal finance achievement of male and female students who have not taken a personal finance course. Overall, their performance on the FFFL-HS Test is similar and the few standards and concepts where their performance is significantly different vary by sample. However, there seems to be some evidence indicating that female students who have not received personal finance instruction have greater knowledge of issues related to personal financial responsibility than male students. Table 5 presents the overall, standard, and concept specific posttest average performance for male and female students in the KEYS sample. As was the case before, and only for comparison purposes, we also report the corresponding results using computed posttest scores for WITH FFFL students, as well as the percentage point difference between male and female students in each sample. We believe this comparison is appropriate because both the KEYS students at their posttest and the WITH FFFL students had received personal finance training by the time of the assessments. Overall, female students in the KEYS and WITH FFFL samples significantly outperformed their male counterparts. Specifically, female students scored, on average, 1.61 percentage points higher than male students in the KEYS sample, and 1.84
percentage points higher in the WITH FFFL. The significant differences in overall performance at the posttest level for male and female students seem to indicate that female students exhibit, on average, higher levels of financial knowledge after instruction.
[Insert Using pre-and posttest data from one-semester Keys courses, and from the norming of the FFFL-HS Test, this study also provides an analysis of the performance of male and female students at the overall, standard, and concept levels of the FFFL-HS Test. Our analysis is of particular importance because this is the first time that the raw norming data for the FFFL-HS Test has been made available to researchers other than the FFFL-HS Test project directors.
So what have we learned from examining the performance of male and female students participating in one-semester Keys courses and the norming of the FFFL-HS Test? Typical male and female students tend to enter personal finance courses with similar overall levels of financial knowledge, but female students are likely to benefit more from formal instruction. What is particularly interesting is that the prominent male gender gap found in other personal finance research studies is not present in either the Keys or the FFFL-HS Test norming samples. In fact, the gender gap found in this study favors female students at the posttest level, and the only consistent result across samples, standards, and concepts is that female students exhibit better knowledge of issues related to personal financial responsibility than male students. With this in mind, and given our unique findings, we suggest that the male gender gap previously identified in the literature may be the result of biased educational materials or classroom instruction, improper teacher training, or the use of testing instruments that are neither reliable nor valid. Applying for Credit C credit history and records (C.6) 5.7
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